
In�atable Candy
Floss Stand
When you follow the delicious sweet smell of candy �oss, you end up at this bright pink in�atable food
stall. It is easy to transport, and set up and ideal for selling tasty sweets. If you order this in�atable
Candy Floss Stand, you no longer have to arrange standard stands at fairs or markets and you have the
best sales point at a food truck festival.

The in�atable food trucks can take a beating. A barbecue or small baking tray can be used perfectly in
this covered food stall.

Order an in�atable food truck from JB In�atables

If you want to sell something tasty or fun, but for whom a shop or motor food truck is just a step too far,
you can contact JB In�atables. Buying an in�atable food stall is a good idea. The in�atable food trucks
look great at a Christmas market or winter fair, but the in�atable food truck trailer works just as well on
an open day or at the opening of a company. With this festival food truck, you create a beautiful point of
sale for all your delicacies.

Buy a professional in�atable stall Candy Floss

JB In�atables sells the best in�atable food trucks for festivals and other events. These food carts are
available in various themes. From Foodtruck Popcorn to Foodtruck Co�ee and from Foodtruck Burgers
and Fries to Foodtruck Smoothie Bar. And of course, there is this Foodtruck Candy Floss. Doesn't that
make every food trucker enthusiastic? The food trucks come with a blower and a 5-year warranty. Free
and direct transport in the British Isles

In�ated product

Width 2,5m

Height 3,6m

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 2 persons

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 17 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 0,8m

Depth 1m

Weight 60kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 06.010.010.103

Warranty 5 years warranty

Service 5 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Transport bag


